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1. Introduction 

On 14 June 2012 the Legislative Council of the Parliament of New South Wales passed a motion as 
follows: 

That this FIollse notes ongoing concerns regarding tlte use of provocation as a partial defence 
to a charge qfmllrder. 

l1wt a select committee be appoimed to inljuire into and report on: 

(a) the retention of the partial defence lifprovocatioll including: 

(i) abolishing the d4imce, 

(ii) amending the elements a/the defence in light '1fproposals in otherjurisdictions, 

(b) the adequacy l!f'the d4ence of seifdefence fiJI' victims 'if prolonged domestic ond 
sexual violence, and 

(c) any other related matters, 

The Select Committee has invited written submissions addressing these issues, Submissions are due 
by 10 August 2012, 

2. Partial defence of provocation: intent to kill 

Section 23 of the Crimes Act 1900 sets out the cunent law on provocation as a partial defence to a 
charge of murder. 

(1) Where, 011 the trial qfa person/br murder, it appear.\' that the acl or omission causing death 
was an act done or omitted under provocatioll and, btltfbl" this suhsection and the provocation, 
the jwy would have found the accHsed guilty of murder, the jwy shall acquit the accll.\'ed qf 
murder amlfilld the acclIsed guilty ofnul11slallghter, 

(2) For the pWl)()ses (~l subsection (1), an act or omission causing death is an act done or 
omilled tinder provocatiolllvhere: 

(a) (he act or omission is the result (~ra loss (~rse(Fcontrol Oil the part (~lthe accllsed that 
was induced by (J/!l' conduct 'If the deceased (including grossly insulting words or 
gestures) tOlfard\' or qflecting the accl/sed, and 

(b) that conduct (~l the deceased was slich as could have induced an ordiJ1wy person in 
fhe position (~llhe accllsed to have so far lost se(f:cOnlrol as' to have formed un imen! fo 
kill, or to iJ?/lic! grievolls bodily harm upon, the deceased, whether that condllct of the 
deceased occurred immediately bej(Jre the act or omission causing death or at any 
previous timc. 

(3) For the pllI]Jose ql determining whether an act or omission causing death was UI1 act done 
or omitted ullder provocation as provided by suhsection (2), there is no rule (~l law 
thaI provocation is negatived tr 
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(aJ there was not a reasonable proportion between the act or omission causing death and 
the conduct qf'the deceased that induced the act or omission, 

(b) the act or omission causing death was 110t all act done or omitted suddenly, or 

(c) the act or omission causing death lFas an act done or omilled with any intent to take 
life or in{lict grievous bodily harm. 

(4) Where. on rhe rrial o/a person/or mllrder, rhere is any evidence that the ocr causing dearh 
was an act done or omitted ullder provocation a. .... provided by subsection (2), the onus is'on the 
proseclltion to prove beyond reasonable doubt that the act or omission causing death was 110t 
an act done or omitted tinder provocation 

(5) This section does not exclude or limit any defence ro a charge qf mllrder. 

The terms of reference for this inquiry require the Select Committee to consider whether this partial 
defence of provocation should be abolished, amended or retained as its stands. 

Section 18 (I) (a) of the Crimes Act 1900 defined murder as follows: 

Atfurder ~v//{l1I be taken to have been committed where the (lct q{the acctlsed, or thing by him or 
her omitted to be done, causing the death charged, was done or omitted wilh reckless 
illd?fjerence to humall nre, or with intent to kill Of il!/lict grievous bodily harm upon 
some person, or done in an attempt to commit, or during or immediately after the commission, 
by the accl/sed, or some accomplice with him or her, qf a crime punishable by imprisonment/hr 
life orfor 25 years. 

This definition incorporates a range of distinguishable mental states including "reckless indifference to 
human life"; "intent to kill"; and "intent to inflict grievous bodily harm". 

The paltial defence of provocation should not be available where the accused has fonned and acted on 
a clear intention to kill. The law should make it clear that no provocation justifies fonning and acting 
on an intention to kill and that the onus is on each of us not to act on any murderous thoughts that atise 
no matter how impassioned we may be. In these circumstances provocation could still be considered 
in sentencing. 

Recommendatioll 1: 

rhe partial t!~fellce of prov()calillll slllll//d Iwl apply wltere it is pmvet! by tlte CmwlI 
Iltal Ihe accl/set! illlel/{/et! I() kill. 

3. Partial defence of provocation: no intent to kill 

However, provocation should be retained as a pattial defence to murder where there is no clear intent 
to kill but where there may be a "reckless indifference to human life" or an "intent to inflict grievous 
bodily harm". 

Queensland recently passed the Crimioal Code and ariter Legislarion Amendment Bill 2010 which 
limited the partial defence of provocation. 

This limited the circumstances in which the defence is available by excluding from those matters 
which could be considered to be a "slidden provocation" firstly anything "hased on word, alone" and 
secondly "anything done to end a [domestic] relationship; or to change the nalllre qllhe relationship; 
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or to indicate in any way that the relationship may, should or will end, or that there may, .')'hould or 
will be a change to the nature of the relationship". 

In both cases the phrase "other than in circumstances of a most extreme and exceptional c/wractelr 

qualifies the exclusion. 

It is relevant to note that those Justices who attended a consultation with the Queensland Law Ref 01111 

Commission "were not in favour (~{ any dq(iniliol1 by exclusion q{ the behaviour that may amount to 
provocation. Olle .Justice made the point that !tnt:!i" behaviour might, in certain circumstances, be 
vel)! (?!fel1sive and Ihat. withollt experiencing the atmosphere q{ a particlilar trial. it was impossible to 
judge the merits of a claim (~r provocation simpZlJ I~V categorising the behaviour alleged as 'mere 
words' or 'lawful conduct '. Another Justice suggested that the difficulty wilh creating d~fined 
exclusions was that aile could always think q( examples in which Ihe defined conduct amounted 10 a 
.'wrious wrollg in response to which violent relaliation wasjllsfffied:d 

The Law Reform Commission subsequently ignored the wise advice of the Justices that "without 
experiencing the atmosphere qla particular trial, it was impossible to judge the merits q( a claim of 
provocation". The Commission's Report - on which the Criminal Code and Other Legis/alian 
AlI1endment Bill 2010 I was based, repeatedly categorised decisions made by juries who were in the 
court room as good or bad decisions and drew conclusions from this exercise in second-guessing 
verdicts. This is not an appropriate methodology for law reform. 

The Explanatory Memorandum to the Bill stated that the exclusion from matters that could be 
considered a "sudden provocation" of things done to end or change a relationship was necessary to 
'''recognise a person's right 10 assert (heir personal or sexual autonomy". 

This seems to imply the extraordinary proposition that no one - including husbands and wives - has 
any right to expect fidelity or lifelong commitment in a relationship; and that marital betrayal or 
desel1ion, even without notice and announced in a way that is viciously cruel or taunting, should never 
give rise to any reaction other than a cool response of "I wish you the best in your freely chosen 
autonomous decision about your personal and sexual life". 

The exclusion would effectively rulc out the classic case of a husband uncxpectedly arriving home to 
find his wife engaged in a sexual act with another man. 

(What was Frankie thinking when she shot Johnny because he was making love to Nclly Bly! He 
wasn't 'doing her wrol1g' at all - just exercising his right to personal and sexual autonomy.)' 

It seems perverse to continue to allow the defence for all suddcn provocations other than those that 
touch on intimate relationships including marriage. This is unrealistic and retlects an extreme, 
ideological, individualistic view of marriage and of personal, sexual relationships. 

Of course, such provocation should never completely excuse an unlawful killing. However, the 
defence of provocation is a partial dcfence which operates to reduce the charge from murder to 
manslaughter. It seeks to take into account human frailty and the possibility that under sudden 
provocation there may be a loss of seJj~control, While not excusing violcnce resulting in dcath these 
circumstances have traditionally been held to walTant a reduction in thc seriollsncss of the offence 
from murder to manslaughter. 

Queensland law puts the onus of proof on those seeking to rely on the partial defence of provocation. 
The argument for this reversal is the obvious difficulty of the prosecution proving beyond a reasonable 
doubt that the defendant's account of an alleged sudden provocation was not how things happened. 
However, reversing the onus of proof creates for the defendant the difficulty of proving that a sudden 
provocation actually took place when the defendant may well be the only living witness to that 
provocation. This seems unjust. 
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Recollllllendati(J11 2: 

Apart frolll the change recommendeti in Recommelltiation 1 above, the partial tiefellce 
of provocatioll should be retailled ill its cllrrellt form. [II particular the chaltges made 
to QueellSlulld law by the Crimillal Code alld Other Legislatiolt Amelldmelll Bill 2010 
shouldll!l! be adopted ill New South Wales. 

4. Self-defence and victims of prolonged domestic and 
sexual violence 

The terms of reference require the Select Committee to consider "the adequacy (~r the dqfence (!fseif
defencefbr victims qlpr%llged domestic and sexual violence". 

Section 418 of the Crimes Act 1900 provides that: 

(1) A person is 110t criminally re,~poJ1sible Jor an offence (f the person carries out the conduct 
constituting the qffellce in self-defence. 

(2) A person carries Oul conduct in seif-defence if and only If the pelCI'on believes the condllct is 
necessal:V: 

(a) to defend himseif or herself or another person, or 

(b) 10 prevelll or terminate the lin/all/it! deprivation 'If his or her liberty or the liberty (if 
Gnother person, or 

(e) to protect property/huH 1111/c1l1:/it! taking, destrllction, damage or iJltelference, or 

(d) to prevent criminal tre~/Hlss to any land or premise .... ' or to remove 
a penon commifling any stich critninal tre.spass, 

and fhe conduct is a reasonable res1Jol1se in the circumstances as he or she perceives them. 

Where this defence is raised, Section 419 puts the onus of pmof on the prosecution to establish that the 
accused did not carry out the conduct act in self-defence, 

Section 421 provides a partial defence of excessive self-defence to murder where the full defence does 
not apply as follows: 

(J) This sectio/1 (/pp/ ies it' 

(a) the person lfse."J'/otce that involves the il?ilictioll qf death, and 

(b) the conduct is 110t a reasonahle response in the circumstances liS he or she perceives 
them, 

but the person helieves the conduct is llecessalY: 

(c) 10 de/end himse(lor herse(for another pen'OIl, or 
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(d) 10 prevent or lerminale Ihe ul1"ll~fitl deprivation 0/ his or her liberty or the liberty 0/ 

another person. 

(2) TIle perso/l is /101 criminally re.llJOnsible/or murder bUI. 0/1 a Irial/or Inurder, Ihe person is 
to be found gllil(v of manslaughter f( the persoll is otherwise criminally re'~1)0I1Sible for 
manslaughter. 

Queensland law has a specific provision in its Criminal Code, section 304B, that provides a pattial 
defence of murder for "killing/or preser\'{/tion in an abusive domeslic relationship". 

The defence requires that '"the person believes thaI it is necessQly for the perSOI1is preservation.fj·om 
dealh or grievous bodily harm 10 do the act or make lite omission that callses Ihe death" (s3048 (I) 
(b)). This is similar to the requirement in s421 (I) (c) of the Crimes Act 1900. However the other 
elements of the Queensland partial defence go beyond the current partial defence of excessive self
defence. 

The Queensland defence includes provisions that ";/ histOlY ql acts olserious domeslic violence may 
include acts Ihal appear minor or trivial when considered in (wla/ion" (s3048 (3») and that the 
defence may apply "even if the act or omission causing the death (the re.\1J0l1se) was done or made il1 
resp011se to a particular acl (?l domestic violence committed by the decea:-;ed that would 1101, it the 
ItislOIJI (~raCls of serio liS domestic violence were disregarded, warrant the re,~]J()nse" (s304B (4». 

Extraordinarily the defence is made explicitly available to persons who have themselves engaged in 
prior acts of domestic violence. (s304B (5)). 

This means that there is a partial defence to murder for the first pattner in a mutually violent domestic 
relationship who escalates the violence to the point of killing the other one. 

This partial defence should not be introduced in New South Wales. Introducing it may encourage 
resort to murder of a spouse with a careful allempt to establish apparent evidence to sustain the 
defence. Thcre are always altemative responses to domestic violence. 

Recolllmendatioll 3: 

No .\1Jecijic partial defellce of "killing /I)r preserJ1lltitm ;11 (Ill abusive ,/omestic 
re/miollship" s/tould he illtrodllced ill/I) New South Wales law. 

5. Endnotes 

I. Queensland Law Reform Commission, A review ollhe excllse (!l accidenl ({nd the d4ence oj' 
promcalion: Reporl, September 2008, p 445: hltp:hv\Vw.qirc.qid.2ov."ufreportsfR'i;,20il4.pdr 

2. "Frankie and Johnny''' Wikipedia: hHp:!/c!1.wikipcdia.ofl.!!wikilFrankie and Johnnie; "Frankie 
and Johnnie'\ 1Yikisource: http://Cll.wikisnurcl~,oruJwiki!FJ'ankie tint! Johnnie 
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